Formation and reduction of furan in maillard reaction model systems consisting of various sugars/amino acids/furan precursors.
To investigate the effect of the temperature on the formation of furan, various furan models were conducted at 90, 121, and 150 °C. A total 15 models, including alanine (ALA), serine (SER), ribose (RIB), RIB/ALA, RIB/SER, glucose (GLU), GLU/ALA, GLU/SER, sucrose (SUC), SUC/ALA, SUC/SER, furoic acid (FUR), GLU/FUR, acetaldehyde (ACET), and GLU/ACET, were prepared. The maximum level of furan was detected in the GLU/SER and GLU/ALA models at a molar ratio of 0.5:0.5. The formation of furan was proportional to the temperature in all models. The RIB/SER model generated the greatest amount of furan among the 11 models ranging from 2.1 to 4931.9 ng mL(-1) under all temperature conditions. Among the precursor models, the FUR model formed the greatest amount of furan ranging from 1058.2 to 13 927.9 ng mL(-1) at all temperatures.